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CHILDREN TO BE GIVEN GRAND
FEAST: \u25a0

Pasadena Lodge Plans Event for

Youngsters— Special Cara Will

X Carry Guests From Home

to Hall

Miss Marie Brown
*

and Lauren
Hanna of Los Angeles were married
by Rev. S. G. Emerson at the parson-
age Saturday afternoon.

Try a week at Hotel del Coronado.

The Casa Grande entertained a large
number of friends with a beautiful
Christmas program of music and tab-
leaux this evening following an elab-
orate dinner. The cradle songs of all
nations were sung In costume, three
live babies, one of them a bright little
colored youngster, having a part Inthe
program. Dancing following the en-
tertainment.

Mrs. Thornbury, who was Injured
Saturday In the Long Beach car ac-
cident, was brought home today in the
care of physiclanß. She Is recovering
rapidly from the shock and minor In-
juries received. V...

City Brevities

Those takingpart In the clever littleplay, "The Kleptomaniac," will be:
Peggy, Mrs. W. D. Turner; Vnlire,
Miss Louise Crawford; Freda, Mlas
Anna I*Bartlett; Mabel, Mrs. W.
Earle Narnhart; Berthn, Miss Julln
Meeker; Miss Evans, Miss Grace 11.Tower; Maid, Mrs. Arthur J. Kllld.

Although there In Intense Interest
In the program of Thursday, even
greater expectancy Is shown over that
of Saturday, since the actor, Mr. Nor-
com Carson of Chicago will take a
prominent part, assisted by members
of Mm. Dorothea Hoaglin-Hayrien's
dramatic class. The play to be given
Is "The Merchant of Venice," the enst
of characters being, Shylock, Mr. Car-
oon; Portia, Mrs. Louise Brlgden Oal-
bralth; Nerlsmi, Mlas Louise Crawford;
The Duke, Miss MaryPhelps; Basnnio,
Mr. M. M, Hayden; Antonio, Itev.
Otto Anderson; Gratlano, Mr. James
H. Howard. The parts given will be
that between Portia and Nerlssa, net
one, itcene eleven, and excerpts from
the court scene, act four, scene one.
Preceding the ilay Mien Cunningham
of the department of English at Oc-
cidental college will read a paper
dealing with the criticisms on the play
by loading Shakesperean student*.
Miss Edith Bryan willalso give a
critical study of Gratlano. . Mrs. Ralza
Morse Manly, formerly a professor nt
Wellesley college Ir in charge of the
afternoon. Members of the senior
classes of the high school, Throop anil
the girls' classical school will be guests
of the club, and each club woman is
is allowed to bring one guest.

eh»r»« on Thursday Afternoon, whentwo plays, "The Kleptomaniac," by
Margaret Cameron, and two scenesfrom Mr«. Gaskeil's book, "In Cran-ford," will be given, illsn Wlermanof Lo» Angeles will give a group of
two piano solo* between the piny*. Thecast of characters for "Cranford" are:Mlgg Bettle Barker, Mm. W. D. Tur-ner; Miss Mary, Mrs. Minnie P. Bald-win; Mlas Pole, Mri. Virginia Cool-Idge; Miss Deborah, Mrs. A. O. Mer-
rlam; Miss Mattle, Minn Pauline Lew-Is; Mm. Forrester, Mrs. 1,. P. Craw-ford; Lady Olenmlre, Minn Mary P.Gates; Mrs. Fltsiadams; Mm. W. L.Kenney; Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Margaret
A. Bonney; the Hon. Mrs. Jamison,
Mm. A.O. Merrlam; maid, Miss Myrtle
Ellis.

FISH SWARM ABOUT PIER

Catches of Yellow Fins
Ocean Park Anglers Make Large

rrom Pie
Special to The Herald.

OCEAN PARK, Dec. 25.—For more
than thirty-sixhours the ocean in the
near vicinity to the Pier avenue wharf
has been fairly alive with yellowfin
nnd during that time countless thou-
sands of the toothsome fish have been
carried away by anglers who wearied
of. the sport. At one time during the
early morning there were more than
two hundred lines being handled from
the pier, not one of which, apparently,
more than touched the water before
a strike was made. In some instances
five or more fish were pulled in at one
cast. Long before noon it became
necessary for the more active of the
fishermen to procure large boxes that
the various catches might be kept sep-
arated, while hundreds of the finny
fellows flopped about on the pier un-
claimed by anybody. Late in the day
a number of seals appeared and, after
having feasted on the fish for several
hours, left without apparently having
diminished the number any.

The South Side Methodist Episcopal
church held Its annunl Christmas en-
tertainment this evening. The- church

Spend Xmas we<*k at Coronado.

was appropriately decorated in honor
of the occasion, a fullyloaded tree and
hundreds of sprigs of holly making the
scene a pretty one. About two hun-
dred children were present, everyone of
whom received a gift.

Herald office and their hireling under-
takers."

—
London Chronicle.

"
'First Burglar—And, Bill,ifthe old

woman wakes, bind and gag her. ;But
mind ye. Bill,no murder. :f

'

:" 'Bill—Ah, why not?"
'First Burglar—lt's such a reflection

on yer sanity."

A. S. Ti. Shields, the criminal lawyer
of Philadelphia, said at a dinner, that
the plea of insanity in murder- cases
was being overdone. :

"Why," said Mr. Shields, "at; this
rate the time willsoon arrive when
two burglars, In discussing a contem-
plated crime, willtalk like this: '-/

Looking Forward

ficials of Paris refused to permit Cug-
not to repair his machine. To keep it
from harming any one they locked It
up In a church and there itstayed for
years.

—
Technical World.

The, automobile seems to have been
born, in the form of an idea, in the
year 1759, when a Glasgow student
threw out the suggestion that the steam
engine

—
then a very crude low-pres-

sure affair
—

might bo applied to the
moving of wheeled vehicles. This stu-
dent afterwards achieved fame as Dr.
Robinson, professor of natural philos-
ophy in the University of Edinburgh.
Ten years later Nicholas Joseph Cug-
not, a French engineer, built the flrst
automobile. . The machine Was a three-
wheeled affair and Its course was
quickly run, for on Its second or third
trip It turned a corner too fast and
toppled over with a crash. The city of-

First Automobile

Lord Nelson's Coffin
It is doubtful whether nowadays a

present of one's own coffin would not

be considered premature, if not un-
friendly. Nelson, however, felt differ-
ently.- for when his old friend Ben
Hallowell, captain of the Swiftsure,
sent him a coffin made out of the main-
mast of the ship l'Orlent, after the
Battle of the Nile, he appreciated the
gift so much that he had it set up In
his cabin, just behind the chair on
which he always sat. "Isend it," Hal-
lowell had written, "that when you are
tired of this life you may be buried In
one of your own trophies." And it was
in this coffin that Nelson's body lay
when it. was brought by water to
Whitehall, on the occasion of his pub-
lic funeral, described so adversely In
Miss Berry's journal as a "job to the

Forty-five children were the bene-
ficiaries In this dans, while there were
In all some seventy-five children, In-cluding parishioners' families. Mrs.
I. H. Polk and her sister, Miss Brad-
bury, contributed largely to the fund.Hotel del Coronado greatly Improved.

MONROVIA,Dec. 25.—Toys and can-
dles for the sons of the Mexicans and
their kinsmen who first settled San
Gabriel vnlley was the feature of an
entertainment given today by the
Catholic church. There were happy
little Mexicans who had never before
seen a lighted tree gathered in the hall
in the Haynes block, while there were
also many beautiful Spanish children
of poor parents. They were gathered
from the highways and hedges, the
pastor, J. J. Rheehy, calling at every
tent and hut settlement In this Imme-diate district.

Special to The Ilciald.

Poor Mexican Children of
Monrovia

Toys and Candies Distributed Among

REMEMBER SETTLERS' SONS

Strange Christmas Guest
Just at daylight this morning the

family of a prominent local ministerwas awakened by a craph in a down-
Btalrs room, and investigation found
a. large goat on the porch, who, in hisattempts to get at the Christmas stock-Ings hung near the window, had broken
through the low window. Only an in-
ner screen kept him out of the room.
It was later found that a friend whobrought to the parsonage an early
Christmas gift wiu followed by theBoat, tho property of a neighbor, and
while the gift was being deposited upon
a rear doorstep th« goat hid discovered
the tempting array of stocking?.

Shakespeare Club Festivities
Quite contrary to its usual custom

ef no meetings between Christmas and
New Year's, the Shakespeare rlub will
have eapnclally attractive programs on
Thursday and .Saturday of this week,
both afternoons being of a dramatic
character. Mrs. A. G. Merrlam la In

In accordance with their usual cus-
tom the local Y. M. C. A. will keep
open house on New Year's evening at
the auditorium, which will be trans-
formed into a reception hall, elabor-ately decorated in crimson blossoms
and greenery. The affair willbe large-
ly in the hands of the women of the
auxiliary, under whose direction eachleading church In the city will havea gaily decorated table where creamand cake willbe served to the guests
of the evening. On previous years three
to four hundred of the townspeople
have called to show their interest In
the organization and the good work it
is doing for the young men. Orchestralmusic will be given throughout theevening by the Y. M. C. A. orchestra
and an informal program of solos andreadings will be provided. The entire
building will,be thrown open for th»Inspection of the guests and it Is hoped
that many who have never before at-
tended similar receptions willcome this
year.

New Year's Reception

Decorating the streets and stores be-
can In a small way today, but tomor-
row morning a full force of men will
begin work. This year, contrary to pre-
vious years, the association willdo its
own decorating, rather than giving It
out to a contractor. The Pasadena Na-
tional Bank was handsomely decorated
today In water proof buntings, as most
of the decorations used this year will
be.

Saturday evening all four of the
chariots will probably go down to Los
Angeles to parade In the business cen-
ter advertising the races for New
Tear's day. Last year this proved a
great drawing card, and so the same
plan willbe followed. The schools will
begin active work for their entries In
the parade tomorrow. More interest
has been shown already among thevarious schools than is usual, and a
fine display Is fully expected. Whilethe cold mornings have to some extent
Injured the blossoms, stillenough have
been protected to assure an abundance
for the decorations, although In somecases, more hardy flowers willhave to
be substituted for more delicate ones.

The entries made so far are, W. E.
Fedle.y, of Riverside, who has entered
for all three events; J. Cruikshank,
also of Riverside, entered for the
three; Dr. Z. T. Mallaby of this city.
entered forall; Edwin Hutchins, Pasa-
dena, entered for the third only;
Charles Knuth, ,of Pasadena, entered
for all; William Marke, Arthur Sar-
geant of this city, for the three, and
Charles Porter of South Pasadena for
the flrst only. The first prize in each
event will be a $40 silver loving cup,
"with the second ineach case, a $20 cup.

Today closed the entries for the polo
races at Tournament park on New
Tear's afternoon, although any com-
ing by mall will be received for a day
or two. Three events have been ar-
ranged for the polo ponies, the first, a
quarter mile dash; the second, a 400
foot dash down the length of the grand
stand, short turn about stake, and re-
turn, making 800 feet in all; and third,
n. half mile, one about the track, for
the racing ponies.

Polo Entries Close
.will be entertained by the Elk

A Jolly program of music, ledger-
ttemaln and readings will entertain the
children previous to the distribution of
the gifts and a feast of things dear to
childish hearts. Then other special cars
\u25a0will be niled with the merry Elks and
their guests, and a ride about the city
\u25a0will be enjoyed before the fortunate
children are taken to their home on
Pasadena avenue In South Pasadena.
About a hundred and fifty little folks

Pnnndftu Ag*ncy.
tlNorth Raymond Avenue.

Telephone, Main 1701,

PASADENA,Dec. 25.—Tomorrow af-
ternoon the children of the South Pasa-
dena Orphans' Home will be royally
entertained by the Elks at their hall.
Soon after two o'clock, a couple of
cars will bring the happy little folk*
from the orphanage to the hall, where
a big tree, loaded with practical as
other gifts, will await the little folks.

MAKE ROUND UP
OF WANDERERS

SAN BERNARDINO POLICE AR-

REST TRAMPS

Many Hoboes Taken in Out. of]
Cold

—
One Man Gives Officers |

Desperate Battle
—

Yegg,

men a Problem

Special to The Herald.
SAN BERNARDINO, Dec. 25.—The

city jail today is full of hoboes who
have been rounded up )n the 'city by
the police department for vending
"phoney" Jewelry. The officers began
to gather them In two days ago, there
seeming to be a gang of them striking
tho city, and tonight there are about
fifteen of thorn locked up. The ordi-
nary hoboes are thick, but theso feN
lows with cheap jewelry have been
coming inIn unusual numbers the past
two days.

Today one of the gang g^ve' Officer
Ketrlng a desperate battle. The ofll-
cer rounded him up in the rear of a
saloon where the fellow was in hiding.
He refused to come and fought the
ollicer desperately nil the way to the
city jail.

The large number of trnmps Infest-
ing the city and surrounding country
is becoming a serious problem to all
the officers and citizens as well. The
county Jail Is filled to overflowing
with tramps sent In from all parts of
the county.

The observance of Christmas here
today was very general, the business
houses of the city being very gener-
ally closed up. The holiday spirit
pervades everything, the day being
very generally observed In the usual
style. The only event In the line of
sports was a tennis tournament on
the Congregational courts, in which
only local players participated.

Services are being heia In nearly all
the churches, either during the day or
evening, there being a number of Sun-
day school ChrlstinaH trees. Special
musical programs were generally en-
Joyed at the church services.

['Salt-or west, Ojronailo In best."

COMPANY F TEAM 18 DEFEATED
The company !<' football eleven of

Lou Angeles was defeated by the Com-
pany Lj teiun at Santa Ana yesterday

afternoon by a score of 10 to 6. The
local meu made their touchdown Inthe
first half.

i lit

Subscribe for The Los Angeles Daily
Herald and receive a valuable present
IKBE. .|

LOS ANGELES HIGH BEATENI
San Diego Y. M. C. A. Scores Touch,

down and Wins, Locals Fail.
ing to Tally

Special to Tho Herald.
SAN DIEGO, Dec. 25.—1n the finest

game of football that has been seen on
a San Diego gridiron for years the

local Y. M. C. A. team lowered the
colors of the Los Angeles high Hchool
chiunplons at the Coronado nice track
this afternoon by a score of 5 to 0.

The result was a surprise to nearly
every one, for the Los Angeles team
has not been beaten In Southern Cali-
fornia this Reason, and the local boys
are the first to put a bull across the
Los Angeles goal line.

Los Angeles high wns beaten at
Herkeley by a score of 4 to 0. but the
Berkeley team scores on a field goal
and not qn a touchdown.
A week ugo last Saturday the Santa

Ana high school scored, though beaten
ilto 4, and this scorn against Los An-
geles also was a goal kicked from the
Held.
In today's game the best team won,

for the Y. M. C. A. goal was never In
danger, and the ball was In Los An-
geles territory nine-tenths of the time.

The game was won In straight line
bucking nnd tandem <md' runs, while
the local interference was almost per-
fect, and the gains made were most of
the timo large enough to count well
toward a score.

The touchdown was made in the first
half at- the second lime the ball was
carried up the field, when Tuttle went
through and over the line. Bollos
niiHsod what appeared to be an easy
goal.
At another time a mistake cost the

local team a second touchdown. Mass
playln;? had carried the ball to within
a foot of the Los Angeles goal, andwhen the pile of humanity was clearedaway Stanford was lying on the ball.

The referee took Stanford for a Los'
Angeles player who looks like him, and |declared that It was Lob Angeles' ball.'
He did not discover his error until the
ball had been put Intp play nnd was
kicked out of danger. The line-up wasas follows:

Y. M.C. A. LOS ANGELES.
Jessopp, 142 r e W. Nait. 148,
Wilson, 153 rt W.Smith, 158
Porter. IT3 rg Selph, 160Chadwick, 109..., o........ .P. Qaff, 180
Rutlor. 165 If Kldder, 175
Stanford, 184 It F.Ga(T, 185Travis, 160 Io Nast, 148
Tuttle,l«0 r h HollaDd.Hli
Baker.l6o 1h It.Bmlth,l6o
Ilolles,193 f b Nichols, 145Hackleman, 135,. q b....Berryman, 127AverUgo weight, 161. 158.

Substituted
—

Itoesch for Borrymun Inthe second half touchdown, Tuttle.
Umpire—Hellborn. Roferee, Hefton;

Linesmen, Hills and lirowno.

PACIFICS DEFEAT WOODLAWNB

The Pacific baseball team defeated
the Woodlawna yesterday at Seal gar-
dena by the score of 4 ton. McClean
and Bosshard formed the battery for
the winning team. Hawk and Bchelf-
fer officiated for the Woodlawna.

Subscribe for The Lob Angeles Dally
Herald and receive a valuable preaent
IRIS13.

A Witty Moralist
Mrs. Poultney JJlgelow Is a moralist,

a wittymoralist, A millionaire whisky
dealer showed her one duy a photo-
graph of a new house that he had built
at Herts.

"Tell me what to call It, won't you?"
he Bald. "Iam hesitating between Gor«s
hall, Paget hall and Stanley hull. What
do you advlue?"

Mrs. Blgelow said calmly:
"Iwould advise Alcohol."

«i«
Papa—You hay« earned a whipping,

young man!Tommy-dee! My earning capacity
aeeina to >«• Increasing wuns dan de
Htandard Oil company's!— Philadelphia

}Uullotin.

There Is a man living In Waterbury,
Conn., who is the head of a large fam-
ily,nearly every member of which it
a. performer on some kind of musical
Inntrument.

A Bostonlan, who was visiting the
house of the Waterbury man, referred
to this fact, remarking that It must
bo a source of great pleasure to thelamily, but to this observation the
father made no reply.

"Really," continued the Bostonlan,
"It Is remarkable. Your younger son
Ip a cornetist, both your daughters are
pianists, your wife Is a violinist, and,
Iunderstand, the others are also mu-
sicians. Now what are you, the father
of such a musical combination?"

"I," replied the old man, sarcastical-
ly, "I am a' pessimist."

—
Harper's

Weekly.

The Father's Part

6

3600 Fancy Belts .^TMWWWq* Clean-Up Sale of
ucst of styics-vaiucs Up to

Embroidery
$2.00 for 25c 0 50-Ccnt Embroidery 25c

HOOriozrn womcn'n bolls, pvory onr amodM of style; rnntlo V^_^B >wiIf\ V^^^B^b §̂ Beautiful patterns in flnp cnmbrlc wlpft nnd lni>ertlonn;
of tnfTotn. ppi" de Role bIIUb nnd rnt™t lfnthrr; bplts

—
xjftaJaJ^ '

well worked rdßfs on wide tnarßin; Bpray, lpnf, flornl

with bucklen and belts without buckles; all Hisses and all Bn<l tenerlffe design*; widths up to 18 Inches; excellent
color*; actually worth up to 12.00. On snl« Underprlced . ____. _..-..-.-..,..«--». A*k values at 35c and 600. On sale Underprlced Tuesday, the
TuCS<u y,,aCh.at 2sc. IBROADVWf&5t-hLDSANGEIIS.STEELE-lARIS& WALKER COI*««•*"\u25a0*• _

25c White Goods ssty t s * » A j
• Soiled Handker-

12V*C LlGflrfifllOr ACtiOn cMefSale
Fancy white goods In mndras nnd J«c- ViVM-IVVI. A\JX AA. Jl\JF M.M |jc JJjindkerCliiefS 5C
OiTmile Underprlced Tuesday, per yard! It's a different store into which you willcome tomorrow morning, radically differ- nne'handVerchle^s^som^rVtTny "rimmedat 12V4c- cnt from the one you left Saturday night. Every vestige of Christmas has gone, with Vai. lace; others prettily cmbroid-

12l^C Illicit Towels 7C save only sonic odds and ends to be cleaned up. All the Christmas decorations cml In noral, leaf and »pray designs;

Plain white, with fancy fast eolorpd bors arc down, practically all the Christmas merchandise is gone, and In grim sober Tuesday each at Be
unaerpricea

Sr PTed1
Tu

Soi(,n7r
eaoh

1.2^C>7,°n «rne 9t we apply ourselves to the task of adjusting the stocks before the first of
3

'
gj.^ Ribbon |5c'

tbc year. Certain changes in the location and arrangement of the various depart- *)ac rau^J oiik. i\iuuuii ijv.

50C lable Damask 3»C mcnts arc to i,c maf]c ti,cn an a«Jctcd reason why some lines must disappear before ?lft?ll!2K2.^!if?«??lft?1I!2K2.^!if?«? Jm^«Ki«fl«?!Sl«Siiltiinxh 1.1,11. .1....1 «niii<i iinmnaii in nrroll . . • . ,
i

••• .'• i . •
\u25a0 .<

'
« .<, lenf (loslßnfl goorlnunllty tnfieta ana satin

and floral dHRnl north GOc on sale that time. Prices have been made with one thing in mind— the quick riddance taffeta combination; widths up to 5
Underprlced Tuesday, per ynrd', nt 39c. of this merchandise. Values for tomorrow, Undcrpriced Tuesday, are simply ir- inches; worth 35c. On sale Underprlced

QlAr. flnfimr UHtinpi If resistible. Spend your Christmas money here, at this, the real bargain center Tuesday, per yard, at isc.
BVsc Outing Flannel 5c of Los Angeles. 25c Stock. Collars 10c

Hnavy quality In stripes nnd checks! »
Prettily made of all lace and some pretty

worth 8 1-Sc. On sale Underprlced Tues-.^____J
tab |n roun(J band Bl âpeß.

day. per yard, nt Gc\ \u25a0

made of ood qunuty.Val. lace In white
10c Outing Flannel 7c f r . TDV: Ĉ \u0084„ Wnmpn'c Q«|fc £L?^Z7^*t£. 8al° Under

-
ut Alices on W omens kuits 15c Embroldery mw and

""^\u25a0JJJISiSi 0
!piiiow

•' $18
-50 Women's Suits $9.98 $22.50 Coat Suits $13.48 Beaut.™ taE^XfJSU on *ood

Casing lOc Eton Jacket and hip length styles; good mate- Plain light weight cloths and popular mix- quality of fine cambric and swiss; widths

43-Inch bleached pllloxv casing; Heavy rials of cheviot and light weight broadcloths, tures in blouse, straight front and belted applique nnd^beadmg; preUy medallion
quality; free from dressing; equal to in brown, navy, red and black; lined with good styles; silk and satin lined; trimmed with effects; widths to 2 Inches; worth 15c.
Pequot; worth lfc. On sale Underprlced materials; platted, plain and trimmed skirts; fancy buttons and braids; values to $22.60. On sale Underprlced Tuesday, per yard,
Tuesday, per yard, at 10c. $]B.rjO values. On Bale Umlerprlced Tuesday, $9.95. On sale Underpriced Tuesday, each, at $13.48. at 214c.

Deep Price Cuts inthe Furniture Department
; _/*N_ $B'?°8 '?° G.olden Oak Finished QC e/\ «7 g0 goojt . rm

ii IS 111 Ililll /if ™
11 U $I2<5° Wh'te Mapk Chif"%Q SO [JL

*'
i:is^ (1Tuesday aYnH9s" iii|B||

$10 Mission Tables $7.48 $20 Round Extension Tables $15.00 t^^lpßIS^wS $7.^!sh
o
P
n 1

t=~4ss2S==?? i|iSsiirnI Solid oak round oxtonslon tables, G feet loiir; pol- \.{^~.:',asti^fiS-Bvu^tin sale Underpriced Tues- < [J^r WMm* /tllllllw|H
Heavy mission style n-fnot extension "^^g^r"^^ t iTTiiTTTnI II 'shfJ(

' "ak t>r weatliorrd oak iinish; square legs; lll^ ĵl day at $6.93. "SsS^ialtSltables; square and round shapes; ||g|^ggg£B^|J][j|')J||| Il|j worth J20.00. On sale Underpriced Tuesday at $15. |||^^g^^^^^^^g|jj *""*^ s^Jr
B^7'm?cVVced'Turi'ay at <7.«.

'
j*^^^^p|||||1 1 $25 Round Extension Tables $17.50 iß^^^^H

M
- |f j Six-inch square legs; quarter-sawed^ oak; polished |igr?^gd^~^^3 Odd CliaifS /^^^**^^fik

IL_^^<—ss^^sJlf $30 8-Foot Extension Tables $22.50 |^^^^^^^^SJ fljj
*' |^^|^|W

/Y|Vi==;vL=i^^^si^l|i\ <C Tn Sniiri Oak PnmtndHe"; cnmrn- Weathered oak pedestal, claw foot, extension ||p a _
JJ 1?!ftftr

-
\u25a0---^\u25a0 :^^TP-^--.-^ liP-IliP-I »ro bolld uaK: commodes, serpen- v (_(

_ •
sa]e Underp

'
rlced Tues. \f Reduced *<d&MXBSSwXRkXV^v^..-^ r̂^---^=^y' tine Hisi 6^^^ day at $22.50.

ivtuuv,cu £^^lH^SnSn^^3'
.'; '^j^z^z^'Z ,i $30 Dressers $23.50 $5.00 Weathered d>O "i» 2*^^^Pwr1?g^=ss.-^s-JMli $2. 50 3-Panel Folding Screens, filled Birdaeye maple dressers; large size, with serpen- }S. ' n . 2j\ -^ £ ffiK^^^SHwH

\u25a0 ;r'li^^a'^Xp^tr i \u0084,uu „„»„ m-« r\O tlne fronts; heavy bevel plate mirror; worth $30.00. KJ3.K. KOCkeFS IDKJ*i%J *\ i*££sS£S£ttn B«:11 'ran: |l.feS ',I> Wlt"Pretty Mil yf>t I)n sale Underprlced Tuesday at $23.50. $~j£*3ZZZktiM' 'ijSsi'ps^ j silkolmes, at.... Y1 1̂
"" . \u25a0' "With cobbler seats, on sale at $3.75 m tmm"ij/y^^iU/

f )I^^Jll^S1 \ $30 Dressers $22.50 lL^or \IF
ii
' ''i

"'"
i'"
!' "

\ $1.50 Ironing Boards, with QQp Solid oak dressers, with 42-inch tops, serpentine $2.75 White Maple Bed- (JJ-| QQ xß^^ \i/u \ fnlriiner <sfanrfs at i/OL fronts, French plate mirrors; worth $30.00. On room Chairs . .ffll'J/O >: .!T.'-j

J y tOlding Stanas, at
sale Underpriced Tuesday at $22.60. ruum v^nairs .. .......... -f

$17.50 White Maple Dressers „ $12.50 $25 Oak Dressers $19.50 $6 Sanitary Couches ::—.$4.48
$"O OakCheval Dressers $15.00 Solld onk dressers, with French plate mirrors; $n.so Golden Oak Finished Combination Dressers_s9
512.50 Golden Oak Finished DressersEZS $9.50 Se^ricS^e'ld^ Stiff11 J25'00- °"

sale U"\ $7.50 Golden Oak Finished Dressers $4.98

Because
ITIS THE BEST
Ialways w^egv.
irxsist orv.//r'*^*?tavirvg

BORDEN*s^^pi^j\
PIONEER Sk
BRAND EVAPORATED

CREAM
Al«v«y» iKeMine,entirely wholnoma, perfect in

natural milk flavor tad color. Av.iUble (or til
Kouiehokl purpotet. Tha Boraea Brudt hwt
been ikeLeader \u25a0lor TwoCcneMliou.

"LEADERS OF QUALITY."
Dordeo'i CoadeoteJ Milk Co., New York.

HilttliihUilfT.
rtctonr »t Auburn, WuMnftoo.

'. • and ItIsn
'
t {fm< '̂jfjr

Tailoring—Let's \u25a0 f

£LXplQ.in \u25a0.';\u25a0 .^jvi^i'^y.^siiHH

We're referring, of course, to Alfred Benjamin & ;ii '^-: '^^^pl
It IS tailoring inthe sense that every garment

is cut, and finished by hand, and designed by ex- vi^t^|^%li^
It IS tailoring inthe way it fits, looks, wears.
It is NOT tailoring in the sense that you have W^^^^

to be measured and measured and finally disap- \w:^« ft^^Hl
It is NOT tailoring in price. f.'^Wrm{-M
In short, AlfredBenjamin & Co.'s clothing is f'iW^^^llthe finest apparrel a man can wear, and it costs half yMsn *f||Pil

what a tailor asks. \jsw wWm

James Smith Sp Co. Jjjr Iff
ExclutlvmlyHigh Crada Clothing Ssjr

137 and 139 South Spring Street fi*&
••' ' '• t'':"::

' '
,' \u25a0 < '\


